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Miss Carrie Thompson,: - of
Davidson, will" conduct a
private music school here this
fall and winter . Miss Thomp
son has arriveoancLmade ar-rangem- entv

to' conduct ner
classes in the public school
building. - , 1

Mack Kirk left Tuesday,
for Duneden, Fla.t where he
will probably stay until next
spring.

, A. C. Wilhfclm of Duneden,
Fla , was here last week on
a visit to his j father-in-la- w,

Chas. Safrit.
Aunt Mary . Bigham, who
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Cameron Witherspoon, who was ;
recently stricken with paralysis,:
suffered: the loss of his sight. He
is now stopping with his daughter, '

Mrav F Wi 8vmnri::SM
V. Wailaoe & Sons are prepar-- ,

ing to enter Winston-Sale- m. They !

have leased the store room form-- "
erly occupied , by - J. A, Neelyin
thV Staibuck block on Liberty '2
Street and will bonduot a , retail :

stora there. ; .' ' ': '. y.-r--- :

Samuel Wade, while working on
a acaffold ajBisting in. the repaira
ati Starnei &. Parker's jewelery i
stpre-- f had a' narrow .escape from.'
death. iThaV supports had'been
taken from ihe brick-wor-k bverr
head, Mr.'Wade waa ..working be--
neath the wall, and while ham--
mering th brick were lbosenedf
and felloSe brick itrnck' Mr.

LWade Bcaffold.rwis (4ver
turned, v-i- n2 to rhapave

y.'&'m.?. tment 2Uf, , fortunately
4hmitn seriouilvfonnda
edHis was cut andfSiirles

8berbrbke, ' Que., 4 Aug. 27
Harry Thaw von three , viotb-rie- a

over the NewlTork State : au
thorities today and was locked to-

night in the Sherbrooke jai!im-mun- e

ior the time1 being from the
Dominion UmmigratioQ 1 authdri-tie- i,

fter having received an ;b?i5
bnfrpm the townspeople of
herbrookb tjat wbuld have dcrni

honorto a prince of royal blpbct(
-- So!nct waa the scene 'ine

Sccnor Court, when at the mora- -
itaBMippudgi Arthur 01oben- -

sky jefuseallowoounieli tfp
reentingwy?StaW :i
party to the proeebdingf, that the
court subsequently warned spec- -

tatora that- - a repetition of the
cheering,; chair cHmbiag, : hand- -
kerchief waving and general ' hy
steria would mean, jail sehtencea
for the demonstrahtst

Speaking from the bench at the
afternoon sessiojilJudge Globensky
said that never ihii experience
asi member of the bar and of the
beuohiiad he been la witness :tp

inon1 disgrafutneslIt: 'waa
carried out 4n th presence oti
court attendanttr and four afmsd

mobile Jiniie ' emcuonat , women
rushed toward Stanford White's
slayer crying:, ' V, ; r " f.

Three cheers tor Thaw I Three
cheera for the 1 British rflag 1 : ,We"

will ffiva von initia- - Hmrrr ?o - mf .mi w 7"

of interest to
Lt OF OUR READERS

;
F.-Bigha- m has; just, re

Aturried from a peek's "visit at
:''Berita.,:r '

0;:C
;Mies Vera and Mack.EcU1

; dleman left yesterday after
noon to visit tbeir. auntB,

; Mrs; Chas. Kimball and Mrs.
J. B. Sutton in Columbia. S.

' ' 'C. "

Miss Sue Bruner, the train--
ed nurse who has been look
ing aftefttie children of-W-

Jlogersi C at Enoch ville, re
turned home yesterday. The

r children, tbcee oi whom had
tyhoid fever, are now out of
danger, though not fully re- -
covered.

.'H. ( Ritchie was in town
yesterq y a na ptoppea , over a
ishort time while en refute for
High Point & visit his sons.

Key: J., Jk Offman
yesterday afternoon inLan- -

di'if.'-- . '

J. A. Barae. of Granite
Quarry, was here yesterday.

Mrs. A. W, Wiiiecoff, of
Sornn er, was : here yesterday
attending the W. H. and F.

"M convention! '

Mrs. C. H. Deal, of Nori
Xfolk, Va., who has been here i

. ..1. .SlU IT I
: ljuh wowiiu mi. ami iib.
- F. W Bost , left yesterday
evening, to visit Mr. and Mrs.

- :

A- -

jh.-- .

-- I

V

has bedn making her home
during the past year with
Mr. and Mrs. F. W-- Bpst, is
Qiaite ill: She is blind, v 78
years old, and has a compile
cation of diseases. v

H. S. BosUan , was in
Salisbury Wednesday; on
buisness.

Miss Elizabeth Van Poole,
of Craven, is visiting at M.
A. Stirewalt'e. XM iss Poole
is secretary 6tJ the Woman's
Efrme and "Foreign Mission
ary Society in; session at
Lutheran Chapel. -- .

Mrs. Efird, of Winston" and
Mrs. Dr. A H. - Dreher. of I

Wilmington, are stopping
with Jklrs A. M. Hanna.

Th. New Bilk Biildlir.

The new bank building now has
fchft roof on. htk winAawm in and is
waiting fort&e interior finishing
to h Romnl.u. Th flnt floor

';

skinrif d frojm faif shin to his thiglllj

;

I;1

' v

it'

7J.

Bey. John WirMbore, pastor ofI'.rtheirst iMethpdist Church 'liaaw .? rffi:
returned from a month's 'vacation,'
in Western INorth Carolina.

.The members of the Lutheran
Buni aoh6olof ;YStSfTonight with .Thaw'a - term yofvlBroughV Salisbury - this . morning
t tpTa,9 to South River ;where? ;

they" are enjoying a big:pjbnib '

in the ooanty,
momhAra niv. nf .hftn t . frtn iinnVSv ; .ft '. f.

1 Caldwell Deal, near Enoch-- 4 will be laid with tile, and atid an-- Ih
V".isi9"-- i 'tHP.- -

--2L

After Towashlp OUicer Is Orercon? Sheriff
and TarlfRotiiitf-l- i jKmBUclr

gro is dead, T onf bad1! wpundedi
a :towhpBp
ed and three --Negroes re already
under arrest following nixap
thai -- beganat;Tegro ineetins
near Huntsvillel'this ooanty, last

Late yesterday aftern6pn Town -

ship Constable 4 B. Shugart-receive-

word tbaf h 'Jwas wanted
down belowi ShocVtown to' make
an t arrest, andf takiig his son,
3uerney, he stirted.- - ' He found
that he was to arresttwo Negroes,
Tom Hamlin and $ne r named Bit- -

tinsr. for the alHgec theft "of ji
ooat from one Frapk Warren ear
lier in the day. - Be procuring his
warrats, the constble went to the
churoh where tw Ngrier were
and arrested Bittin g. r ' v

Whiid thisV: wasfgoing Von Jjb

seems that Hamlin was organising
a crowd - to rescue . the prisoner.
Ffnally ; with : sixl oomrades he

'
made an attaokoh the offiser and
succeeded io liberating the prit .

oner, .y ::.r.tj":y-,- i "

After this 'thinga happened
thick and fastf Hamlin, the
leader of the 'rescuing party, is of
powerful build and is supposed to
have beeri . the -- one;' who atruck
Constable ; Shugart . : sc me . hard
blowB that almost' put him out of
oommisson for a while. .' As the
Negroes went awayxwith the pris-

oner Shugart fired Eat them but
he shots went wildt
This wai early last night.,
Shortly afterjmidnight heriff

oindexter and - Deputy Sheriff
WiBhon and some special' deputies
arrived on the soene and soon sev--

groes one Negro named Hitting
was killed outright and another
Negro wounded . It is not known
whether it is the one arrested for
stealing the coat or not." When
arrested Bitting waB wearing the
coat he was charged with stealing.

The officers arrived this morn
ing with three of the rebellious
black who will be given a hearing
at once, while the omaets of ad--
jo iningv counties are ,on the look
out for those esoapiDg.

It is hot known who killed the
Negro and this will probably be
hard to determine, owing to the
circumstances of the killing. . .

opttlar Excursion to Richmond, Va., Via

Soathero RtUwai, Tuesdar, September

9tb. I9I3. v
Southern Rail way-iri- ll operate

annual September excursion frpm
North Carolina territory to Rich
mond, Virginia, on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 9th, 1913. J i
Special train consisting of first

class coaches and standard Pull
man sleeping cars will leave Char
lotte, N. 0., at 8 :00 p. m.t Tues
day, September 9&h, arriving at
RichmondVa., 5:00 a. m. ' fol
lowing morning. '

Returning, tickets will be good
on any regular train leaving Rich
mond np to and including trains
of iFridayi September 12th. Pas
sengers from-branc- h lines caa'use

i2ular trains oonnectiog with
special train at junction points
This will be the" 1 ait exqarsion of
the season to Richmond, and will
be a first class trip in every, re-

spect. Three whole! days and two
nights in Richmond. Ample time
to visit the many attractions - in
and around this magnificent city.

Following low round trip ..fares
will apply, from., points in North
Carolina: Salisbury, Kannapo- -,

Ha, Lin.wood, China Grove, Lan
die, Spencer and Lexington $4 50.
Granite Qaarry $4.75 ; ' Marion,
Glen Alpinef Bridge water, Ruth-- .
erfordton. Morsanton and . Con
nelly Springs,' $5.00. 7

, Proportionately. low round trip
fares from other points, or fur
ther information.' Pullman reser
vations, 'etc, 'see any agent South-
ern Railway, or write;' ' ' '

; R. H. DbButtiD. P. A .
"

. Charlotte, H.O.I

- , . ,v
Speaker Chisp Clark Declares Address to

--
. Ctagriss ca Utzico Uost Attmirable. :;

'Washington; AngT.Ooq-greiaiooa- l
lesader declared tonight

that President" Wileon'i vlgorons

iiertion of a defiuite-- . policy to
ward Mexico would . have the ef-

fect of itaying in CougreiB, for a

time at feast, open --"ont'niim of
the administration and demands
for information. " Those who d is-cus- sed

the message agreed in the
general statement-tha- t it present-
ed' a frank and foil statement as
to the recent nsgotiations . with
the Huerta government and Tat
the same time definitely "outlined
the American policy for the
future. ir- - "

Republicans joined the Domo-orat- s

in the endorsement of the
President's utterances. Thus far,
however, there has baeh little de-

tailed discussion, of, the plahs out-

lined.
The President's message is an

admirable document," said Sena-

tor Bacon, chairman of the Sen- -'

ate Foreign Relation! Committee.
"It sets forth the facts without
reservation, and puts us right be-

fore the world. ' Moreover, I be
lieve it wU have a calming effect
upon our own people and a sooth-
ing influence upon public expres-

sion in the United Spates. The
mftBnifioeht - ovation siven the
p,.aM.nf. hn,A that ha Ka.

him knth hrannhna nf Hnn.
gress, . witnout regara to party
division .

Senator" Lodge, the ranking
Republican member V of the
Foreign Relations committee also

"P""8 general approval of the
message, commending particular- -

polioy of non-intervgntio- nJ

af """"" r
f

sage was "admirable in toue ayd
spirit."

Senators Snivel y, Williams and
Stone, all Democratic membert of
the Foreign Relations committee,
endorsed the ' document . for the
polioy of peace it outlined, and
for lti emphatic assertion of the
auitude of the United States.. ...

House leaders likewise gave
tneir strong endorsement to the
PreBident.

"It seemi to me that this
Mexican situation," said Speaker
Olark, "presents a case . where
silence on the part of most folks
is golden. It is tioklish and
crave, rne rresiaent s aaaress
to Congress on the subject is ad- -

mirable, lofty in conception,
felicitous in diction.. In the very
nature of things, he knows more
a,bont a situation which chancesO

every day, almost every Hour,
that the rest of us, and speaks
with fuller knowledge. The most
praatical suggestion that he made
was that Americans should come
oat of Mexico as rapidly and as

mm nna.itila "duuu ma puDiiuiBi

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of emell-an- d completely de
range the whole system when
entering it through the: mucous
"surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on presorip- -
tions.from reputable pbysiciane,

ai" e damaRe fthay will do i
fold to the good you can possibly
deutve from them Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactuled by P. J
Cheney & Co TToleddT O., con
tains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the bipod and mucous surfaces of
the system , In buying ; Hall's
catarrn Uure be eure you get the

and made in Toledo, Ohio, vby. P.
J . Cheney & Co. TestimonialB
free. - .

Sold by druggists. Price 75c
per bottle. - .

Take Hall's Famtly Fills for
constipation.

8 ' '"".
Hampton Stirewalt,. a graduate

u uuriubo , cuurvabucjr . u
r music, left yesterday morning for

Helena, Ark., where he has ac
oepted a position as chnir-dtrect-or

in the Presbyterian Church
t that plaee lit. Stirewalt is -- an
I expert musician and will no-dou- bt

DtUiitfta it Uftiii
"t. .1 J - - J "T.J

--The 28th annual convention of
the Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the JS2 vapge
lioal Lutheran 8ynod . of brth
Carolina oonvened yesterday in
Lutheran Chapel B. L. phuroh;
China 'GrpTaVN.'PVrKfT.O''vA;.
Brown, pastori'l'iji 'pl:
VThe convention was called : to

order by the president, Mrs. - R.
L. Patterson, of Charlotte, - aind
was formally opened by the use of
the beautiful service for the open
ing of the convention. An-unusu--

1

ally' 1W number of delegates

ePMorthe opening aef- -

vices. . ifter the enrollment of
delegates jthe president read her
report whioh showed ; an increase I

in the work-do- ne in both the home
and the foreign field. '

Miss Mary Loa Bowers, of Ne
berrv, S. 0., and Miss Mattba
Akard, of Blountville, Tenu.,
"have been called to go to our field
in Japan ; They will begin their I

wjirx eariy next year. ;

Missionary, Rev. L. O.-Mill-

and family are at Battle Creek,
Mien., on turiougn. Mrs, tip-- I

pard and children are en route I

home on furlough.
aii lD tii vue presiaent s report I

showed an advance in all depart-- 1

ments of our missionary workand I

to meet the inoreased needs of the I

work increased thankofferings'are I

called for. I -A
-

The afternoon sesiion wis open-- 1

ed by an lmpzesBive devotional I

servioe conducted by Mrs.. M. 0;t
J. Kreps, of Uolambia, H. U. .

It was announced that mit f
Hon study class will be conducted I

twice dally T byMias , Oonstanc I

ulme of , Concord, uainjt '.iThe
Call of tha World

Reports from the societiea were
heard during the remainder of the I

afternoon session. I

J. B, Moos .

New Parcel Post Rites.

The pound rates of postag-- e for
local delivery and in the first and
second zones are easily calculated,
asm the local rate the charg-- e for
packages 'of from four-ounce- s to
one pound isve cents, ' and one
cent more for each two pounds or
fraction, while in the first and
second zones rate the five cents
for four ounces up to one pound
is increased one cent on each
pound or fraction of a pound.
The following- - table shows these
rates:

Weight. Iocal. 1st & 2d
Zone'.

1 pound .... . .$0.05 .... . .$0.05
2 pounds , .06 . : . . . . .06
3 pounds ...... .06 ..... . .07
4 pounds . . .... .07 ...... .08
5 pounds. . . . . ; .07...... .09
6 pounds ...... .08 . . . . . .10
7 pounds ...... .08.....": .11
8 pounds .09 .12
9 pounds .09 .13

10 pounds .10...... .i4
11 pounds .10 ..... .15

I
12 pounds .11...... 1A

13 pounds .11 17
.14 pounds .12 o

15 pounds .12 ..., 1Q
16 pounds .13 ..... .20
17 pounds .13...... .21
18 pounds .14...... 22
19 pounds ,14......
20 pounds U5......

Tom Gordon, a farmer about 60
years old who lives near Pinnaole,
attempted suicide Tuesday by cut--
ting his throat with a tobacco
knife. He made an mrlv cash
aboutVthree inches long, Jbut will
likely recover . About tbrea years
ago Mr. Gordon fell, sustaining a
blow on hit head whioh affected
his mind, having never.been jusl
right since, a While irra critical
condition,' some hope of his recov-
ery is entertained byhysioians. .

ninUter Praises thls-Lazatt- ve '

Rev. H; Stubenvoll of Atfison,
in praising Dr.--

.
King's New: Life

W A ' mrijis :ior constipation, writes :
Dr.Kicg'evNew LifevPiils are

such perfect pills no home should
be without them." No better reg
ulator for the liver ' and bowels.
Every pill suaranteed. Try them

1 rrioe 5c at druggists. .

m

other important feature is a sub.
stantialEfire.proeaietylvaiut.
The building preeents a iplendid
appearance.

Coi'nct Let fit Mil Store Min.
Mmih Blftekweldar &. Ritohia.

the Keneral merchants now occu- -

Pyh,K the old J. M. Eddleman
stand, hava contracted with H. S.

cosiian to erect a suDstantiai two- 1

i i : i i :u: tu..Vii Iwry uu uolt r
looraei ot Main ana n,aaieman

8treetB Mr. Bostian is preparing
n nrnAfld with thll work of Con

struction SB soon as the material
can be gotten together .

Big Site at Curlier & Cirpeiter Ci.'t.
The Corriher fc Carpenter Com

pany, successors to the Patterson
&Youny Company, have decided
to conduct a big August clearance I

tale and Saturday is to be their
Aa nn fn.mnrmw.hAvv6n " w w "j i

will make special offeric pi in
many lines and it is up to the
prudent buyer to attend ;thie big I

sale. Mr. Thompson, the mana- -

ger of this rejuvinated establish- -

ment, is a live and enierpriskg
I : U. III . t. 1 I
UUI1UCBI UIHU WUU . Will .U'Jt uuijr I

be glad to see you but will tke
pleasure in giving you cordial .aV j
tention and, seeing that you, get
all the value of your money you
can possibly secure.

Tfie Public School Will OptI Uoodlf.

The China Grove public school
achool Ai7J- - -

. 1 - I ,
B0n ne q'P" J
are complete and abundantly ufT
ficient to rive a well rounded and

Uknrnnoh tn anv notm.l
.AiuL..:mmaea cam. ,"when ma stored will fit the pupils

for admission into tne nigner

"confinement indeteraihate ' 'and
the key to tho riddle stiUVuotf
found there was geueraUxodut
bf those who rushed hither after
th fugitive'i . aansational esoipe
fro'm ; MaWawaVlTonightxpr

XCoagrf
tnioheM:Ooty8irp
Kieb of Matteawan and John 'E
Maek . formerDli trust A tlomav of
Dutches County, will depart and
with them shetiffs and deputies of
Vermont and ' New ' ' Hampshire
who were read y to -- string them
selves along thborder line and
aeize Thaw in event of hii depor
tation. . ': ' " '

; '.r
Messrs . Jerome and Kennedy

. will ooufer atr,Qaebec with the
Attorney General bf the Province
in the hope that he as the Proy- -
inoea chief bffioer of 'the. Crown,
may be able to open the legal lock
that holds Thaw in jail .

The three 'pointr in whioh
Thaw'a lawyers were successful in
their first legal skirmish, were:

1. New York 8Ute waa denied
the right to be party to the pro
ceedings in court;

2. Counsel for .the State failed
in their efforts to have Thaw ar
raigned beforeav magistrate and"
the odmmitment on wh ioh . he :- is
held quashed. This would have
released him to the 'immigration
officers.- -

'
, , 1

8 Judge Globensky granted
the-ple- a of Thaw's counsel for
discontinuance of the writ . of
habeas corpua which might have

i orougnv aooui nis . release toaay;
I This remedied a strategic blunder

made last week by Thaw'a attor- -
1 ne7a who-.apparent-

ly did not ere
1 alize then that . in seeking their
I elient's release they were playing
I into the opposition's hands.

Suffered Eczema' Fifty Years- - Now
. Wen.

Seems a long time to endure the
awfol burning , itohing, smarlinft
skin-disea- se known as "tetter"

I another name for Eccema. Seems
goc4 to
Hobson's Besema Ointment has
proven a perfect-cure- .

. - ;

; Mrs. D. L. Kinney writes :
cannot: snnipientiy 'express my
thanks to you fr your Dr. - Hob.
son's Besema' 'Ointment.. It haa
cured 'my Utter, which hastroubl
ed me for over fiftv vears." ' All
druggists, or by mail'60e. Pfeiffer
Chemical Co. St. LouiB,' Mo., or
Philadelphia, Fa.
C For sale by Detitt O. Swaringen. j

".'--' ThaSupremo Court announces
67 suooessful f applicanta for li
censes to practice law in North
Carolina, but of th class ofj 77
that ' itndertobs;; the eztainaiion
Monday at the c opening of the

dred We know : they are having
very pleasant outing.-- : 'J:;-Ji-

azareth Orphons?
Home, of Crescent, will give a.

oonoert at' ,Waughtown, a suburh
of Winsthni, Sunday night,.. ,,V'--

:

According to the vital statistics
law paised by the last legislature,
an account of which has been pub
lished in this paper. Chairman H.
0. Trotrhas named the following
gentlemen to make . the" registra-
tion ot births and deaths in their
respective toWnthips : Atwell, 8.
A. Carrigan;T China Grove, G. G.
Black welder ; Cleveland, Dr. Bur--
rua; Franklin, William Kester; t
Gold Hill, C. F. Montgomery;
Locke, J. B. tangle ; Jitaker, Hr
A.'Raneir; Morgan. Joseph Miller ;
Mount Ulla, Dr. G".v A. Brbwn;
Proviueii3av Forrest Bllerl Salis-
bury, Dr H. B. Spencer;! Scotch
Irish, Frank :N. Bryan; Steel,
Jno. A. Locke; Unity, E.J. Rose--
man. -

Yesterday, morning a pair of
young men en route to Blowing '

Rook in an automobile, were
halted ' for speeding- - on North
Main .Street. They were taxed
$10 and costs.. These were strang-
ers7 and of course it was right and
proper to put the law to thrfml
but an ez-alder- man of Salisbury ,

split Innes open at the rate of $5
or 40 miles . per hour. without
lights of any kind the same even
ing and no arrests : were made.-Anoth-er

proniinent citizen did the --

same thing within am hour with-o- ut

a tail light and this also pass-
ed unnoticed; , Such things cause '

men to despise our great and no-

ble methods of iniigovernment.

Mothers! Have Your Children Wprmav

Are they feverish, restless,' n6r--
vous, irritable, dizzy or constipat-- ., '
ed? . Pof-the- continually ; pibk
their nosi .or grind their teeth?-Hav- e

they cramping pains, irre--p
gular . and ravenous f appetite?
These; are all ' Bignr of worms.
Worm's nbt only cause your child
suffering, but stunt its mind and :

growth.. Give "Kickapoo ; Worm 'i

Killer' at pnee. ItT kills andi re--:

moves the worms, improves : your '

child's appetite, regulates stomach l
and liver and bowels. The symp-
toms disappear and your ohild ia --

made ) happy and- - 'healthy, as '

nature intended. I All -- druggists'
or by mail 25o ...Kickapoo Indian
Medicine Company Phlladelphiaa ;

P . fit. T.nnia..Mrt - ..

For Sale by DeWitt Q. Swarlngen.

ville. ; .

Mrs.rH. H. Troutman , who
has been visiting tier parents,
Mr. anoVMrs. W. T. Howell,
returned to her home at Gas
tonia yesterday.

Dermont Graham, who has
been visiting his mother,
Mrs. M. J. Graham, returned
io oprmgiieiu, uuiu, yetor-- i

Iuay uiurniug. r

twm M T fiom iflft
iw.jfCSiDiua, axiwuwuuui v,

umbia, S. C, where she will
visit heV sisters for a ehort

Work on Dr.. Swaringen's
new drug store is held up be-

cause of failure to get the
necessary pressed brick for
the front wall.

,
I

Mrs,. Oreo. Bnngle, Of Open- -
cer, is visiting Mr, and Mrs.
John R. Brown.

McL. Ritchie and J. X.
Bostian went down to Rock
well Wednesday on business.
They were accompanied to
Christianna Church by John
R Brown.

The Sur.day School chils
dren of the Granite Quarry 1

--Methodist Church were here
yesterday and held a picnic
on the public school grounds

xx n i i o4?f.B pWx
yesterday for High Point
where she will visit her
, 4.uar. t. P Hnwll Trnm"T V .:. Y C--

tneresne win go 10 uoms
.1.

boro to visit relatives.
, t xtKev. ana mrs. w. n.

Causey, of Faith, spent Tues--
dav nicht! at Rev. J. IL KeK
ler's. Rev. Causey has re-

signed as pastor of the Faith
Reformed Church and will
leave soon fpr Pennsylvania.

Miss Beulah Pinkston "of
Franklin is visiting Miss
Mary Bostian.

Misa Eleanora Brown,
daughter of D. S. Brown, of
vjautvo vuaiijfA id io""6
her cousin, John R. Brown.

Miss Willfonj?. of Rock
.fliil, S. C, and Misa Mary
--Wood McKenzie, of Sahs- -
bury, visited Miss Nannette

yJEtahisaur Wednesday ( even

scnoois ana ooiiBKes oi ue oMWttxuu"" ad bbmu luvoiumr
The tuition is free. . Let the chil-
dren start at the beginning and
don't miss a day. wnion means
8UC3eBS. -

Thm Beat Pala Killer.
. Rn.Vlan'a A puma fla lira nrhon art

plirf to . out. brai.e. .pr.in. batn
0r scald, or other injury of the

i sKiu win immediately remove an
pain.- - B. B. Chamberlain of
Clinton, Me v saye It robs cuts
and other injuries oHheir terrors
As a healing remedy : its t equal
donH exist. V Will do erood for
you . ,pj)ly S5o at druggists. .:

XltlUi, Traveling men and women,
paid and 'expenses :staalIn-:!2-

i bond required. "' Samuel A:..' Mor--. yjif.
BeadTHS REcxBonly75c. court for the Fall temVFor sale by DeWitt O .Swarlugen.''i2iT;7. W A For tale by DeWitHG. Bwwlugau' ; 1 make good J an, Greensboro, N, O
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